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Flo McAfee's career is a fusion of public service and private sector work in the 
areas of multicultural marketing, communications and community relations.   

She is president of Summerland Studio, LLC, a strategic communications firm 
providing marketing and public relations counsel, developing multicultural 
relationships, and building brand awareness to support strategic goals.  Among 
the firm’s past and present clients are The Nielsen Company, Annie E. Casey 
Foundation, the Democratic National Convention, the Alliance for Racial Equity in 
Child Welfare, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, the National 
Prostate Cancer Coalition, and the Children’s Defense Fund.  

Previously, Flo served as senior vice president of The Caraway Group, Inc., 
where she established the company’s multicultural public relations division and 
managed accounts including Microsoft, MGM MIRAGE and the U.S. Army.     

During the first term of the Clinton Administration, Flo served as a Special 
Assistant to the President in the White House Office of Public Liaison.  As a 
White House liaison to faith-based national organizations and leaders, she was 
responsible for communicating the administration’s initiatives and programs. 

Prior to her White House appointment, Flo ran a New York City-based public 
relations firm focused on multicultural and cause-related marketing. Among the 
firm's national and international clients were Johnson Product’s Gentle Treatment 
Model Search Tour, the Broadway musical “Jelly’s Last Jam,” the Bahamas 
Ministry of Tourism, and South Africa's African National Congress (ANC).  

For George C. Wolfe’s Tony Award-winning play, “Jelly’s Last Jam,” Flo 
developed the ground-breaking community outreach plan targeting new 
audiences to Broadway shows.  She created an award-winning public relations 
campaign, "The Bridge," uniting African-American and Japanese business 
leaders around common business interests.  At New York-based Caroline Jones 
Advertising, Flo created the public relations division and managed the Bahamas 
Ministry of Tourism account tasked with targeting new travel consumer markets.  

Flo was the project director for the HBO documentary “City At Peace,” produced 
by Barbara Streisand and Susan Koch.  She has produced several educational 
videos including a 2-part, 4-hour multicultural video on domestic violence for the 
Department of Health and Human Services.  She was the production advisor and 
marketing coordinator for the 2-hour PBS documentary, "Tutu and Franklin: A 
Journey Towards Peace" and Wisdom Work's Peace Journey Project.  

Flo is a board member of InsideOUT Writers, a Los Angeles-based non-profit 
providing writing programs to juvenile hall and at-risk youth.  She also serves on 
the board of the international Episcopal Relief and Development and is a 
member of the University of Illinois President’s Circle where she established the 
Floyd and Etta McAfee Award at the College of Applied Health Sciences.  


